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by teletype; and weather sequenees rattle
aeross them four times a day and on any
special occasion. Uniform systems of
communication by radio between ground
and air are established at every large
airport. Air traffic rules much more rigid
than those pertaining to our highways, arc
established and enforced. Planes are
spaced apart in distance, altitude and
timc, so that the risk of collision is
negligible. Airport control has been
establishcd at all the largc airports so
thflt thc arrival of several aircmft at
one poin t, at one time, causes no danger
or embarrassment sincc the operator in
charge of the control tower can bring
thcm into the airport with as much
assurance as a railway despatcher brings
trains into a terminal.

In the operating end, the efficiency of
the company stands bigh on this con
tinen t. The percentage of seats occupied
during tbe first ten months of 1941
was 69 as compared to 69.7 by the nearest
U. S. competitor. Thc percentage of
schedule miles flown was 98.1 for the
same period, which is high above the
American average.

To-day the company is flying 19,000
miles a day as against 15,000 a year ago.
In January, 1941, it canicd 4,190 pas
sengel·s. Six months later the number
had doublcd' The company reports
that seventy-five per cent of these pas
sengers were travelling on business direct
ly cOlmected with the war effort.

The latest monthly figures show a maiL
load of nearly 140,000 pounds; in January.
1941, it was 83,460 pounds. Air express
has trebled from sligh tty better than
2,000 pounds a month at the beginning
of last year to 6,680 in the last monthly
figures.

This is indirect war work but the com
pany is making a direct contributi011
also. From the beginning of the war it
has been overhauling and calibrating
aircraft instrumen ts for the Royal Cana
dian Air Force. Reccntly it has under
taken to overbaul aircraft engines and
accessories undcr contract to the Depart
mcnt of Mnnitions and Supply. Tbat
Departmcnt is erecting a building and
installing plant on the Winnipcg Airport
next to the T.C.A. shop where this work
can be carried out under the direct super
vision of the splendid aircraft engincering
services established and developed by
T.C.A.

In lcss than four years this organization
has fitted itself into the life of Canada
in a way and to a degree that is compar
ablc to that of any of our great transporta
tion systems. It is owned by the Cana
dian people and established to render
service to them and this it is doing with
enthusiasm and self-sacrifice on the part
of every member of its staff, from the
president. dirccting policy, to the latest
apprentice, cleaning engine parts in the
repair shop.

1. See the chait on the cover of tbis issue.

E~T?RS NOTE: Nora Bahson, M. A., Director of
th~\OCn.l ~ibrarie. (01' No.,. Scotia, i. in charge of
"':"t.&nadlan Legion War Se,...ica Librari•• for th.
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A Library for Our Fighting Forces
By NORA BATESON

ANY library for service men has two supply them with such stimulus and
. obvious functions. The first is to pro- satisfaction to though t and imagination

VIde tbcm with thc information necessary and curiosity as the printed word can
for what is often a new kind of job. The offcr.
other is to keep them in touch with what
IS being done and though t today and to It is such a programme on a rather

modest scale that the Nova Scotia
Regional Libraries Commission had in
mind when it agreed to cooperate with
the Canadian Legion War Services in
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pro\-jding lihraries for tbe Atlantic Area.
'Up to Deremlm' 1941 tbe Canadian
Legion War ,,['rvices has spent some
:$18,000 for hooks and pamphlets in this
Area, t·he hooks selected and distributed
through the No,"a Scot.ia Regional Librar
ies Commj~sioll.

\-\lith so JlHl..llY lnell drafted into service
in a highly Lt'dm.ical war, there is a great
need for books both for instructors and
instrocted. Books on diesels, automo
biles, \vird0Ss, welding, carpentry, shop
"work aTe widely i"C'ad in all the services.
Aeronautiros has a constantly growing
literature OH a.era-engines, navigation,
structure, iu,trunwnts, photography etc.
and the rapid growth of the Canadian uavy

-.is reflected ill a demand for books all
navigation. rn.llrill(, engines, etc. rrhc re
quest for IJl)ol'is on practical mathematics
from ari I ItWl?t ic to calculus is very
general.

Such books os these are part of the
munit.ions of this \\'ar. rrhey arc evident
ly so rcgm'd",lhy thc Japancse. Last sum
mer a shipmellt a Japan of technical
books valued 3t $57,000 from one United
States firm was stoppcd in the mail by
United St3,t"s Army Intelligencc officers
and rcturned to New York. Aftcr the
attack on. Pearl Harbour every technical
book on sale in Honolulu was bought by
those wbo hod thc job of rebuilding and
l·cpall'lng.

Besides ,he dcfinitely technic»[ book,
requests eom e in for information on bar
bering, meat-cutting, tho maldng of soap
from salva.ge', cooking, etc.

In democl'aeics fighting for the Ilfour
freedoms", the second function of the
library is at least as important as its
utilitarian, technical scrvice. Mauy
voices have been raised in England in
the press and in meetings against mea
sures which thrcaten the free production
and circulation of current books. Tawney
states wh»t lllany confirm that "the
demand of the Figh ting Services for
books during this war has been startling,
and the dem'tnd has been for a very wide
irariety of books". There is a sunilar

demand here and if it is not so great
tha t is because in general books have not
yet had with us the same wide circulation
as in Great Britain.

This war is being fought in the midst
of and is part of a great world revolution,
social, economic and political. "Vhat is
happening and what is being thonght in
Russia, Germany, Chinn. as well as on
this can tinen t and in England can only
be cstimated with reference to the scores
of books which have been written in
the last few years. Many of them may
have no permanent value but out of the
evidence tbcy oller tbere will bc formed
the shape of things to come. And many
of the men who will help to determine
that shape are now in OUT Fighting
Forces.

There is a wide circulation of such
books as Laski's Where Do We Go Prom
lIm·e. Muir's P'utu1'Cfo}' Democmcy, Mum
ford's Paith for Living, Snow's books
on China; the many books on Russia,
including one of the latest and most
significa.nt: l\..oestlel"s Dark-ness at Noon;
books on England under fu'e; and on the
pattern of conquest in Hit.ler's Europe.

Besides their spcrific value as material
and mental munitions of war, books are
an add i(ion to the rccre'ttional facilities
of the Sen-ices. One of the surprising
facts that these libraries reveal is the
great popularity of poetry. Whether it
is the reaction from the routine of an
ordered day or some less obvious rea.son,
great use is made of our hundreds of
volumes of vcrse. Not only Kipling
and Servir-e but every ype of poetry
is asked for and it is in response to
repeated demands from all quarters that
our collection has been constantly ex
panded both in number of volumes and
in variety.

Fiction is n'tturally popular althongh
only half thc books circulated come under
that head and books of travel and ad
venture, biographies and books on general
science have many readers.

These service libraries certainly bear
out a fact already discovered by the
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Reader's Digest with its sm·eral million
readers and that is the real thirst for
ideas and information among "ordinary"
men. It is on this discovery that the
Digest has built its huge circnlation,
the discovery of a wide-spread serious
and sustained iuterest in the world of
men and events. They declare that
"the serious meaty type of subjects
draw more cheers thau articles dealing
with sports or Inoyies 01' radio."

Therc is evidence that there arc men
looking ahead and thinking about what
they will do when the war is over. And
some at least arc looking to the land.
There is a CODstant demand for books on
agriculture and pamphlets issued by the
Dominion Departmcnt of Agriculture.
Only the other day a merchant seaman,
once a farmer in the Canadian dust-bowl,
came in to ask for material on how to
eontrol and eheek soil erosion in that area.
He was to be in Halifax two months and
wished to "get his teeth" into something
that really interested him while he was
here. He is not the first one to cxpress
that wish. Many men ha,Yc leisure which
they never have had hefore >tnd some are
disposed to make usc of it.

The books in the Canadian Legion
""ar Scrvices library arc scattered in
about seventy-five collections yarying
from 20 or so books on boats and in
small forts to 1000 or so in the larger
camps. The books arc new, carefully
selected and an effort is made by pur
chase or by borrowing from local libraries
to secure any book or information asked
for. Because of the very limitod funds
the book outlets arc mostly in the hands
of yolunteers and they are open only for
a limited number of hours a week. For
the same reason of limited funds as well
as lack of accommodation the system
has not yet been fully extended.

One fact emerges which cannot be
ignored and that is the dil1erence in the
Use made of these libraries by men from
various parts of Canada. Those who usc

them most are men frolll Ont"irio and the
far west who are accust<'lIlcd to libraries
at home. During the last war Lord
Haldane made t,he same discovery in
Great Britain. He found that many men,
though they had learnt t.o read in school,
had never used their ~kill because there
were no books available t.o them. This
discovery led in Great Britain to notlliug
less than a revolution in the library ser
yiee of the United Kingdom, a revolution
which has given equal library service to
everyone.

:\ot only in Great Britain bnt in most
of the democracies of Europe the last
war was followed by a remarkable ex
tension of public librariL"s. When the
st>tte of Czecho-Sloy,~kia was organised
after 1918 it was a part of the national
educational plan that every ,·illagc witll
a population over three hundred should
have its library. In thc Scandinavian
countries there werc large regional systems
taking books to all the people, and the
country which read more books in pro
portion to its population than any country
in Europe was Finland.

This recognition of thc connection
between the wide and free distribution
of books among a people and the vigorous
functioning of a democracy has not yet
prevailed in all sections of Canada. In
the last few years therc has been a spread
ing interest in adult education. Discus
sion groups, forums, pamphlets. radio
talks arc all instruments but behind them
and SllJ)porting and con tinuing their
\\·ork must be the public library. Alvin
Johnson, Dcan of Adult Education in
the United States, sa.\'s. "Without the
book there can be no adun education
worthy of the name. The essential role·
of the public library in our democratie
system is therefore cardinal." Libraries
are not a guarantee but they are a condi
tion of adult education. Thc cxperience
of thesc war libraries underlines the need
for the extension of library facilities to
the less prosperous and wealthy pro,·illces.
of the Dominion.


